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PREFACE 

Can the atatea of the world koep out of the next 

great war by remaining netttraXt Thia is an important 

queation and receivea as mnah current attention among 

the foreign department a of the governments of the world 

aa any queation connected with foreign relations* Thia 

ia not a new queation* But for three htsidred year a the 

aame queation haa been asked* The qiiestion can only be 

answered in the light of conditions as they are today. 

It would be needXess to attempt a guess as to the pos

sibility of romaining neutraX in the future* Ih either 

case it is necessary to exsmine the theory and practice 

of nouticaJLity as it ims doveXoped through the centuries* 

OnXy a part of the auhject can be covered in thia paper* 

The purpoae of thia w^rk ia to bring to light aome 

of the outstanding thooriea of neutrality as proclaimed 

by the eXaasicaX writera in international Xaw* The 

writer aXao proposes to test these theories by comparing 

them with repreaentative praeticea of the fannative 

period ax»i of comparativeXy recent timea* The next 

atop wiXX be to note the extent to which the cXaaaicaX 

thooriea are preaent in the more recentXy accepted 

doctrine a of neutrality* The real purpose of the paper 

ia to aaoortain in what way the earXy principXea are 

appXioabXe to prea^it day conditions* 

Sa uncovering and aeXecting repreaentative thooriea 

on neutrality aa they were set forth by the cXaasicaX 

~3Er 
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thinkera in international law the writer ia relying 

aoXeXy upon the writings of Qrotiua, Taxtor, WoXff, 

OentiXl, Y)atteX, Zouche, Pufendorf, and Bynkerahoek* 

In atndying the 9tlj practieoa the writer has made 

use of the works of the cXaaaioaXa aa weXX aa BaXX's 

laternatiwiaX Lwrt WeatXi^e*a ttitiffHationaX Lawj wortca 

Cft Profossop JOaaup, including hie very vaXuabXe recent 

XMdiXiemtion^ HeutraXity. Its Hiatory* Econoaiica and Law, 

voXiase onof Moore*s Digest of KitemationaX Law* In 

stating recent doetrinea and praetieea uae has be«i stfide 

^ Voore^s Digest of International Law; xmXea aet forth 

in the Bague Convention of X907| and, other doonaentary 

aouroea* 

3^ the foXXearing diaouaaicna the order in which the 

thooriea and praeticea are preaented baa no relation to 

their degree of importance* 



CEAPn^ I 

NEUTRAL RIGHTS 

A Xone writer, Textor, advances the theory that the 

atate desiring to remain neutraX during a conflict muat 

aecure the conaent of the boXXlg«rent partiea in order 

to retain ita peaoefuX atatua* Thua it ia left for the 

beXXigerenta to determine the poaition to be aasumed 

by the state not a party to the original conflict* If 

the partiea to the conflict do not give their necessary 

oonaont for a atate to reaiain neutraX, they are not 

cibXigated to re^gnlse a state of neutrality and thua 

they are not oonfrcmted with the violation of neutraX 

rl^ta* The beXXlgerent, according to thia writer, haa 

even greats authority in that it may, if it deema auch 

action necessary^ force the state not a party to the 

war to reXinquiah its position as a neutraX and became 
X 

a party to the war. 

Contrary to the view exx>ounded by Textor ia a 

prineipXe baaed upon the theory that aovereign and in

dependent atates are conpetent to select their own 

course of action, independent of the dee ires of the 

beXXigerents* If the state has not bound itseXf by 

treaty or agreement, it ia free to reinain neutraX if it 

X* Textor, ^ohann woXfesag: Synopsla Juris 
gentim, Waahingtcn, 19X6, veX* XI, p« 273 

rnKT 
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ao deairea* According to YatteX, if the beXXigerenta 

were granted the power to determine the statua of aXX 

other statea the principle of independent states would 

be Ignored* An attempt on the part of either beXXiger-

ent to force a neutraX to Join the war in behalf of 

the beXXigerent cause wouXd be an encroachment upon the 

power and independence of the neutraX state in a moat 

vital and essential point* If auoh were permitted, theae 
2 

writera argue t real independence would not exiat* 

Continuing upon the principle that states may aet 

for thcBiaelvea^ the above mentioned writers aaaert that 

treaties may be drawn up for the purpose of insuring 

neutrality for the state desiring that statue. Thia 

policy Oiay alao be followed to a great advantage by 

the belligerent* It is prudent for the nation about 

to wage a war to know in advance the positiem to be 

aastssed by the neighboring powers* In this case either 

belliger«Q.t may enter into treatiea or agrewnents with 

the "ffomevM which are most likely to become involved in 

the conflict on the side of the opposing belligerent 

wt^reby those powers agree to remain neutral during the 

course of the conflict* Through such treatise the bel-

ligjM>ent ia asaured that out aide interference will not 

^luae a loss ^ the conflict« 

8* YatteX, Bner dot Le droit dee gens, Washington, 
iai6« vol. II. Idc* 3, p. 26aff * 
Wolff, Christian v<mt Jua gentiin methodo scientifica 
pertraetatum, vol* II, sec* 672, p. 346. 
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Vet eaXy would the practice <^ entering into treatiea 

of neotrality prove of value to the belligerent but to 

the atate deeiriag to r«iiain neutraX aa weXl* YatteX 

peialta out, and atreaaea, the fact that neceaaity often 

dietatea peXleiea to the atate* The caae might ariae 

when a powerful iMition» deairing to cruah a rival atate, 

would find it advantageoua to deatroy a smaXXer and 

weaker atate in order that freer aeceaa might be had to 

the rival* The weak atate foreseeing auch action <m the 

.#art of the atronger power, might profit greatly frcsi 

an agreenent with that nation whereby neutrality would 
3 

be assured* 

The prineiple of "Just war" and "imjuat war" was 

preeXalaed by Orotius, Yattel, Wolff, and othera, but 

aeeeopding to their theory the neutral at ill held the 

right of detexiaining what poaition it would assimie. 

After being oonvincod which party to the war ia in the 

right, at ill the neutraX muat determine whether it ia 

for its own good to intervene and take up the war on 

behalf of the Juet cause* Certainly it would not be 

ocoBum aenee for the neutraX atate to forfeit its right 

aa a friend of one of the atatea srhen it eouXd see that 

ameh a move would mean deatruction for itaeXf * It 

matters not whether the neutraX oonaidera the oauae of 

the war Juat or tmjusti it must think of its own welfare* 

3* YatteX, vox* II, bk* 3, p* 269* 
WoXff, vox* II, sec* 673ff* 

-mmm' 
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Ifbatever the deaires of the state might be in regard to 

the war, ita firat conaideration muat be seXf-preservation* 

If the state decidee that the beat interest of the 

people lies in its remaining neutraX, it exerciaes a right 

which involves certain duties* The state Is not to 

give aid to the beXXigerenta, as will be shown later. 

However, certain Xibertiea reating with the aubjecta of 

the neutraX are not reXinquiahed when a state of neu

trality ia declared* YatteX holds that the subjects of 

a neutraX atate, if acting in their own interests, may 

make loans and furniah certain auppliea to the beXXiger

ents* Self interest is stressed in these Xoana even to 

the extent that the neutraX may furniah heXp for one beX

Xigerent and at the sune time refuse to aid the other* 

However, the loans must be made in good faith* Of 

courae the neutraX aubjecta have the privilege of de

ciding the adviaabiXity of making Xoana. If they con-

aider one beXXigerent a good riok then they are at 

liberty to make loans to that party, while if they con

sider the other belligerent a poor riak they have a 

perfect right to refuse the Xosn* YatteX pointa out in 

thia connecti<Hk, however, that the loan must be one 

bearing interest* Aeoording to thia writer it would be 

iXXogieaX to aay that a non-intoreat*bearing note would 

4* YatteX, voX* II, p* 269ff* 

• • A .iippii mt-
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be for the intereat of the one making the loan* Too, 

it ahouXd be noted that such loans are to be made by 

the subjects of the state and not by the state itself• 

Such loans by the atate are inconsistent with the spirit 
6 

of neutrality* 

The cXaasicaX writers agree generally that the 

neutraX atate does not forfeit the right of trade when 

it aasiJB&es a neutraX statua* As is x>ointed out by 

YatteX and othera the fact that the neutraX is taking 

no part in the war does not mean that it must give up 

all relatione with the belligerent* Wolff goes so far 

as to say that all prewar relations may continue during 

the period of the conflict, restricted only by impar-
6 

tiaXity* Othi^ of the eXassicaX writersp however, are 

more careful than ia WoXff and elect not to make their 

atatMienta too atrcng in c<mnection with relationa 

during a conflict* 

The extent to which contraband goods affect neutraX 

or non-contraband goods is a vital question in relation 

to the trade carried on by neutraX aubjecta* The general 

theory exiated at the time of these writers that if both 

contraband and non-contraband gooda were found to belong 

to the same person, both classes might be treated as 

iXXegaX* Thia theory waa a practical and workable one 

at an earXj date but aa Bynkerahoek points out in his 
7 

jtgia Publici* the increaae in the ahipping industry 

B^ Qp^ cit* siq;>ra, note 2, at p* 270. 
y,L &i^ Qtt* supra, note 2, sec. 683. 
ji: „̂ i;̂ ^̂ «tJoek: Quaestionum Juris PubXici, voX. II, p.8X 

.*̂ «*si! 
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oade the theery imworkabXe * Thia writer atatea further 

that when severaX owners are ahij^ing gooda in the 

aame bottosi it ia impoaaibXc for one to control the acta 

of aXX the othera and it would be unjuat to make suffer 

for tl^ wrcttgfuX acta of the others* Thua, the rl^t of 

trade as glinted to the neutraX meana that the neutraX 

may ahip only mm-contraband gooda to the enemy, and that 

be ia not deprived of this right becauae of the iXXegaX 

acta of another party* Bynkershosk speaks of contraband 

aa being aXX those artieXea which are proper for use in 
8 

»ar» Aoeerdittg to his conception of contraband ^oda 

the i^utrax couXd trade but such trade muat not \>% in 

those thin^ which are proper for uae in war. 

Suppose that neutraX merchanta are ahipping their 

goods in enemy bottosui and the en«xry ship is captixred 

by the oppoaing beXXigerent, what is the status of the 

neutraX gooda? SOBS of the cXaasicaX writers say that 

the ncaa-contrab&nd goods of the neutral are not to be 

oonfiacated with the enemy goods, scmo states attenpted 

to apply the theory that "enemy ahipa make enemy gooda" 

but Qrotiua says that "such theory is to be only a pre

sumption and that stich presusipti^d might be disps^ved 
9 

by valid proof to the contrary*" Otter writers agree 

with Orotius that it is ODX^ reaaonabXe that an eneoy 

ship and ita cargo be considered as belonging to the 

enemy laitil it is shown that such is not the case* The 

8* Op* cit* supra, note 7, p.68, 
r^-^*:>Amit Do Jure Belli ae Pacia, vol, II, p.667, 



beXXigerenta have no right to conf iacate the neutral 

gooda even though they are being ahipped in the enesay 
XO 

bottcois « 

SuBsnary 

It ia generally agreed that a state may rocsain 

neutraX if it so desires. It may even draw up treaties 

to assure neutrality* If the atate does not wish to 

remain neutraX it may take up the conflict in behalf of 

the Juat cause but in so doing the state must think of 

its own welfare. Dm case of an ©lection to remain 

neutraX the aubjects of the state may ornke interest-

bearing loans to the belligerents* They also have the 

right to carry on trade with the belligerents in non-

eontraband goods. 

XO* Orotius, op* cit* p* 668. 
YstteX, op, cit, p, 273, 
Bynkershosk, op, cit, p. 84, 
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CHAPTHl II 

HEUTRAL OBLIGATIONS 

The extent to which a state not a party to a 

conflict may aid the belligerents and yet not exceed 

its rights as a neutraX has long been an important 

question among the natiwis of the world. Certain of 

the classical writers attsmpt, in a very general way,to 

answer this question* The theory of Bynkershook Is 

quite representative. It is held by this ./rlter that 

the friendly state ahouXd use every precaution against 

interfering in the war. Certainly, if the belligerents 

were aided there would be an Interference in the con

flict. He says that the neutraX state must not carry 

to the belligerent state any thing t at Is of use in 
X 

the war. He reasons further that It would be absurd to 

say that the neutral state might carry on thx© same re

lations with the belligerent that were conducted prior 
2 

to the conflict. The friendly state attempting to trade 

with or aid both belligerents at the same time Is placed 

in a very delicate position, perhaps both of the bel

ligerents are friends of the state not a party to the 

war. If tliey could be considered only AS friends, then 

the peaceful state might properly carry on peace tjjne 

X. Bynkerahoek: Jtols Publlci, voX. II, p. 6X, 
2* Note the thoory of WoXff cm this subject, 

supra, p* 7* 

-- --. t - * If-
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reXatiffios and furnish each with the auppXies needed 

•oet* But this point is to be noticed: each is an enemy 

to the friend of the neutraX atate* It ia not reasonable 

that a state viXX furniah aid to the eneoqr of a friend 

in order that that friend might be deetroyed by the enemy, 

Bistead of being pXaeed in auch a poaition it ia far 

better that the neutraX state refrain frca aiding either 
3 

beXXigerent and thus preaerve the friendahip of both* 

YatteX and WoXTf aay that if heXp ia to be given 

it smat not be given to one beXligermit and refuaed to 

the other aî reXy beeauae ef the eenfXict* The neutraX 

must be v«ry earefuX that there le abaoXute ij^partiaXity 

on ita pert* If the neutraX is not impartial and furnishes 

euppXies to one beXXigerent, but refuses them to the 

ether sere2y beeauae of the conflict it is no longer a 
4 

neutraX but haa automatieaXXy becoeie a party to the war, 

Saae of the eXaaaicaX writera, especialXy thoae 

wht> drew their eoncXusions fren naturaX Xaw or right 

reaaon^ weakened their argoment on impartiaXlty through 

their doetrinea of Juet and unjuat ware and the relation 

of the neutraX to such wars. However, one of the most 

eiqpiiaaised theeriee waa that of ijqpartiaXity* Regard-

Xeae ol the reXationa of the neutraX with the beXXiger

ent the aenee of impart iaXity, above aXX eXae, moMt be 

3, Bynkerehodh:, op* cit* p* 60* 
4* YatteX, op* cit* p. 268* 

Wolff, op* cit* aee* 684, p* 353* 
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kept in mind* The one muat not be aided more nor Xeaa 
5 

than the other* 

The cXaasieaX aut]:M>rlties shift fron their views 

of lavartiaXity cnrmr to the theery of Just wsrs* CerteinXy, 

they eay, a party waging an unjuet war smat not receive 

aid froia thoae not taking pairt in the confXiet* If, 

aeeerding to these writers, a atate does not wish to 

enter the war it muat acquaint iteeXf with the Justice 

of the cause for which the war ia being waged* If the 

eauee ia not a Juet one, and of courae the cause on both 

sides can not be Juet, every precaution muat be uaed 
that the party e^ the wrong aide reeeivee no aid in the 

6 
confXict* 

YatteX goes even further and eaya that not cmXy 

ahouXd a neutraX refrain from giving aid to the aide of 

the laaijvst eeuae but it ia doing an IwnorabXe deed when 
7 

it takes up the cenfXiet in favor of the Juat oauae* 

Bynkersho^ haa XittXe faith in the theery of Juet 

and uttJtDBit ware* He contenda that it ia not for the 

neutraX to eit as a Judge over the acta of the nations 

which aiglht be eerrying on a eonfXiet* If, however, the 

wrongs of another beeomea ao evident that the neutraX may 

fear fmr itseXf and ean aee that the wrong may mean deew 

trvoticm for the peaeefuX atate then the eppreesed friend 
8 

muet be helped* 

6. YatteX, op. cit., p* 270. 
WoXff, op. cit*, aee* 684, p* 353* 

8* WoXff. eee* 6X7ff, pp. Sleff* 

~^ S^^If? book, op* eit*, p. 68* 
VjJV X,-T. JC-3 ] 
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Any state which doea not ehooee to become a party 

to the eonfXiet smat observe certain accepted rtaea and 

make certain aaerificea* ?ilien the si;ft>jects of a atate 

beeeoM aware of the exiat«iee of a war they smat be care* 

fuX to refrain from trading in these articXea which are 

direetlj uaefxil in war. If they do not refrain frost 

such trade the articles which they carry are subject to 

seisure by ths belligerents* They are taking a rlak of 

which they have been warned through the recognition of 

a atate of war and should not complain if their goods 

should fall into tte Imodm of the belligerents. It 

is neeeesary that one party to the war deprive the other 

of the things which are needed moat in carrying on the 

eonfliet* The law of neeeaaity dictates that one bel

ligerent eelse, if possible» those art idea whieh are 
9 

to be used by the other in the war* 

It waa believed by some writers that the mere 

seisure of contraband did not afford the belligerent 

suffleient proteetion* Even thesigh seiiBures were made 

Bwrehante contimted the csrriage of c<Hitraband goods* 

To prevent ths eerriage of auch goods the practice of 

ccoif ieeetion was deve!î 9ped* The theory upcm which the 

practice is founded ie that by confiacating the gooda 

the sMrehanta will recognise the danger and the fear of 

lose will act aa a cheek upon the desire for gain* If 

the merchant realisea that he is likely to suffer a loas 

9* Bynlcershoek, op* cit*, p*66ff* 
op* cit*, p* 268* - - y^ "~y.^ 
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ttaroug^ hie trade with the belligerents bs will refrain 
10 

TrmL eueh trade* 

If, however, the belligerent ia to prevent the 

eerriage of eontraband it muat be penaitted to atop the 

neutraX ehipe, as weXX as oapture enemy ships, in order 

to determine the nature of the cargo. It would be im-

poeaibXe to determine the type of ^ods carried imXess 

the beXXigerwit couXd exereiae the ri^ht of search after 

the ehip haa been at oped. To cars for this need the 

theorist heXd that a beXXigerent mi^t detain a neutral 

ship to determine the natiŝ e of her cargo* But, they 

heXd, aXX eearches must be SN&de for the sole purpose of 

determining î aether the ship has ê ottrabend gooda on 

beerd, and there must be no infringement upon the righta 

of the neutral. The neu^HtX ehip ia obXigated to atand 

by to be searched by the beXXigerent and a refusal to do 

80 wouXd aubjeet it to condemnation by the belligerent 
XX 

for that reaaon alone* 

If, when eeer^hing the neutreX ship, the belligerent 

finds enesî  property on board it is XawfuX for such 

property to be eeiEod. The ship, however, is not to be 
X2 

e«ifiseated« 

As was stated above the theery was generaXXy aeoepted 

that the right of neutraX trade exiated during the con

fXict* Thia theory, however, carried with it certain 

10* Bynkerahoek, op, cit,. p* 68* 
YatteX, op* cit., p* 272* 
Ibid* 
•t^5j^?:^*»hoek* p* 8 7 * 

p. 273* 
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quaXifieatione which, under apeciaX conditions, deprived 

the neutraX of ths right of trade with apeclf led pXaoea 

or citiee* Thia qualifying theory developed along with 

the idea of effective blockade* It holds that all trade 

with a beaieged ia abaolutely forbidden. If one bel

ligerent ia beeeiging a town or port of the other party 

to the war, the neutral state is obligated to refrain 

frcBi entering the place* Any neutraX atate attempting 

te enter a besieged port may be c«iaidered as an enemy 

and may ejq>ect to be treated as auch* This theory was 

based upon the fact that It was necessary from the etand-

peint of the beXXiger^it beeeiging the port that there 

be no trade with the beaeiged place* Entry into the 

port being beaeiged might ssrve as the direct cauee for 

rendering uneueeesefuX the attempt to bring the town or 
X3 

port te tenui* 

As haa been abown in another connection, the neutraX 

might burnish certain aid to the beXXigerenta, According 

to different theories the assistance fumiahed the bel-

Xigerenta mJ^t take different forma depending upon 

certain conditicma under which the help waa granted* 

RegerdXeas of the form ot conditions, perhaps no aid 

could surpass in importance, imder certain circumataneea, 

the granting by the neutraX state to the belligerent 

the right of free pasaage for the belligerent army and 

euppXiea* tfany of the writsrs held that a neutral atate 

X3* YatteX, op. cit*pJ373* 
?^^^^^£..s, op* cit*, p* 602* 
^^-^^•fiook, op. cit., p. 72 
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BRist grant innocent passage through its territory to 

troopa of the beXXigerent, but before that passage ia 

granted the neutral aovereign must be careful that the 

X4 

passage is to be innoeent* If one beXXigerent be in

jured by such passage, the injured state is not at 

Xiberty to do any thing that will bring harm to the nou-

traX state aXlewing the paasage, since It is virtually 

ifl̂ possibXe for one state to refuse passage to another, 

especiaXXy if the state requesting the passage is the 

stronger of the two. VatteX, Grotlus and ^olff agreed 
that Innocent or hsonaXess passage waa a nat\n?al right of 

X5 
the atate. It was further agreed that naticma are not 

to be deprived of their natural righta. If passage Is 

Innocent then passa^ must be granted. The nation is 

permitted to use force to c^tain its natural rights and 

certainly the. one desiring passage will claim suoh to 

be innoeent* 

If, however, the neutral de«ns the passage harmful, 

or if the belligerent has coamltted some hostile act 

within the territory of the neutral, it is the duty of 

that neutral state to use every means at its dlsx>osal 
16 

to right the wrxmg* 

14. Textor: Synopsis Juris gentium, vol*II,p.281. 
Yattel, p. 274. 
Wolff, p. 354ff* 
Orotiua, bk,2, p,196ff, 

15* Yattel, bk*2, p*X50j{ Grotlus, p,X96ff. WoXff, 
p* S54ff• 

X6* Zouohe,Juris et Judicil FeciaXis, vol*II, p*X42. 
Grotiua, p* 647J Bynkershosk, p, 54, VatteX,p,277| 
Qentili, Hlspanicae Advocationis, vol,II, p, X8, 
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St^n^se that a belligerent pursues his eneasy into 

the territory of the neutraX, is the neutraX obXigated 

te protect the one being pursued while it la neutraX 

territory? Bynkerabo^ hoXda that a pwrauit which ia 

atarted upon the high aeaa may be continued Into a 

friendly port, but if auoh purauit ia made there muet be 

Xeft no treee of deiMLge* Thua it may be aaid that the 

pursuit within ItseXf is legal but an attack in a neu

tral pert ie unlawful aince it is hardly likely that 

an atta^ could be made without leaving acme trace of 

demegee* If en attack ia atteo^ted in a neutral port 

it ia the duty ef the neutral atate to use ev^ry meana 
17 

at its disposal to prevent the war-like act* 

The neutral is obXigated to aee that its territory 

is not used by the beXXigerents as a place of aafoty. 

This appXies to prisoners of the belligerents as weXX 

aa to their amiee. To allow prieonM^a to be brought 

in for eafe keeping would be an act of war against 

the other beXXigerent. If the neutraX aXXowa ita 

territory to be uaed aa a retreat for aoXdiera so aa 

te enabXe them to reat before attaeking the en«ay anew 

would aXao be an act of war and it Is the duty of the 
X8 

neutraX to prevent such acta* m other vorda the 

neutraX muat remain free from the c<mflict* 

X7, Bynkerahoek, op, cit, p* 54ff, 
X8, YatteX, op* cit* p* 277* 
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Smuoary 

It was a general thsory that the neutraX should not 

interfere in tiio war. Some held that the neutral should 

take sides. If they were to take sides the party of 

the Juat cause was to be aided* However, those which 

deaired to remain neutraX or outside ths conflict were 

to be impartial in their relations with the belligerents, 

StiXX another held that it was not for the neutral to 

Judge the acts of ths beXXigerents but that it should 

be careftlX not to take part in the conflict in any way. 

If the neutraX stays out of the war it must not trade 

in those erticXes which are useful In war. If it attempts 

to trade in contraband it la bound to recognize the 

right of the beXli^erent to seise the goods. In this 

connection the neutraX must recognise the right of the 

beXXigerent to search the neutraX shipa* The neutraX 

muat always refrain from entering beseiged pXaces. 

If the neutraX aovereign is certain ti at the paasage of 

troops id to be harmXeaa he la obligate<9 to grant such 

paasage but he must care to prevent aXX hostile acts 

in his territory, m no case ahould the neutral x>er-

mlt its territory to be used for war-Xlke purposes. 
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CHAPTER III 

SEVKHTEENTH CENTURY 

TREATY rTIPULATKWS 

The feXXeving discussion of preetices wiXX deal 

chiefXy with those treaties, decrees and acts relating 

to the mere widely recognised theories of the cXaasicaX 

writera. Ae wiXX be noted in thia chapter the treaties 

did not deal with eXX the doctrines put forth by this 

group ef writers. 

m an agreement of X604, between Turkey and Prance, 

it waa agreed by the former power that It would not 

aeise the gooda ef an en^i^ if they were found under 

the French flag. This rule *'tr9e ships, free goods" 

waa extended by Turkey to moat of the other Vest e m 

powera* The faiaoua treaty of the Pyreneea in X639, 

which marked the tersilaation of the war between France 

and Spain, two of the wroXd's great sea powers of the 

time, adopted the rule of "free ahipe, free gooda" and 

added to thia the proposition "enemy ships, enemy 
X 

^ode*" 

1, Jessup, American Neutrality and DatemationaX 
PoXice, p. X7, Note an extract taken from the 
treaty of the Pyrenees: 
"XIX. It hath further been agreed and concluded, 
that whatsoever shall be found to have been Xaden 
by the Subjeeta of hie moat Christian Majesty, 
aboard any ships belonging to the Enemies of the 
said Lord and Catholic King, aXtho not contra
band goods, ahaXX be oonfiacated...••..whatsoever 
aball be found in the ships belonging to the 
Subjects of the most Christian King, shaXX be 

^^"^^Z^JL freed, aXtho the lading,,., .should belong 
,3neB||̂ e of the said Lord the Catholic 

^'%r^^^§7f g^ ... 
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It is quite evid̂ jnt that the theory held by Orotius, 

and concurred in by otĥ r̂ theorl:'ts, that tY^e principle 

of "eneiiy shipf, enemy roods" should be only a prestGni>-

tlon was not adhered to by aXX natlors in practice, 's 

is shown In the treaties between Prance an'? ̂ paln, entered 

into during the first half of t>^ sevente-̂ nth century, 

these two states did not expect to rccard the theory 

mereXy as a presianption. The actlcT\ of the rngllsh 

Council in X557, indicates that the French actually 

practiced their of "enemy ships, eneiiy gords," An order 

was issued by the English Council of the year 1657, di

recting that the principle be applied tn the French b 

the English, because, as the Council said, "They put 

the same into execution against the subjects of this 
2 

realm." 

In a number of treaties between the States-General 

of Holland and other powers, certain articles â ô found 

to deal with this question of the nature of goods and are 

found to state which goods may be conflrctrd and which 

EKiy not be bothered, m February of 1648 the States-

General entered Into a treaty with ?paln concerning 

certain rules of navigation. It was agreed in this 

treaty that it was unlawful for the subjects of either 

party to carry contraband goods to the enemy of the, 

other, and further provided that if such goods were 

2* WeetXakcT IntemationaX Law, Part II, War, 
Cambridge, X9X3, p, X42* 
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earried they might be coni'iacated if caught by the 

other p^rty* 

In X662, the states«OeneraX entered into a commer* 

ciaX treaty with France, In Articles 24 and 36 of this 

treaty it is agreed that contraband goods might be con

fiscated* This agroement differs from the above mentioned 

treat tee between the States-reneral una ooaln in that 

in the French treaty there xs no laention of t.xe ownership 
3 

of goods but mereiy a general application. 

There ia to l>e noted in tUese tx^eaties, concerning 

trade and the nature of gooda, a marked incorisistency 

on the part of some of tlie aaa powers oX' that time. 

Take, for inatance, the two powers France and bpain and 

notice the treaties Xlatod aU»ve* These two powera 

enter into treaties which speciXlcialXy state tlist free 

ships make free goods and enemy ships litake enemy gooda* 

v̂ ithin a short time ê c.i of the two enters Into treaties 

with the States-General waereoy they agx>ee tlî w ships 

niay be searched and all contraband goods confl'ocated* 

Thus France and Spain aet up a principle ^̂ n̂d then reverae 

themselves and agree to tae opposite «ith another atate. 

In the one instance they are running contrary to the 

principles aet forth by the theorists of tae classical 

period and in the other Instance they accept and apply 

those principXes. 

5* Bynkershosk, Juris PubXici, vol* II, p, 79* 

-^•idte-jaay. 
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The long Xist of treatiea regarding trade with 

beeieged pXaoee ehowa plainly that auch trade le for

bidden* in X850 Spain and the Statea-GeneraX reached 

an agreesient concerning trade with beaieged citiea and 

pXecea, la Article 7 of this marine treaty it is agreed 

that even trade in non«»contraband may not be carried on 
4 

with pXacee being besieged* 

Sueh treatiea were not confined to Spain and the 

Statee-GeneraX* The Latter entered into aiailar agree-

Bwate with France, Sweden and BngXaad, Da ArticXe 29 

ef the CcamierciaX tr^ity ef April 27, X662, between 

the ling of France and the Statee-OensraX; Article X6 

Off the treaty of 1678, between the aame signatorieai 

Article 4 ^ the treaty of X674 between the Statea-

OenereX and EngXandf Article 16 oi the treaty of 1679 

between the State a-General and Sweden, the aame agree-
5 

nent aa that found in the Spaniah treaty is brought out, 

A group of interesting treatiea ia refered to 
6 

by Bynkerehoek in hie Juris Pid>lici, in which certain 

trading intereate are favored* The firat if the Treaty 

ef Weataineter, drawn up in 1654, between the Sngliah 

and the Pertugueee* m thia agreesMmt it ia atated 

that the Sngliah should be permitted to carry ars^, 

Munitione and other euppliee which coae under the 

4* ByAkerehoek, Juria Publicl, p* 73, 
5, IMA* 
6* Ibid* p. 67, 
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term of contraband goods, to the eneaiea of the 

Forfit̂ guese, The same favor was granted to the United 

Provineee by the Pertugueee in the treaty of X66X, 

SiaiXar agreesMnts were reached between the Statee-

OeneraX and Spain in X650, Throu£^ this treaty the 

Butch had permiaaion to trade with the French, enemiea 

of Spain, in any kind of wares, Juat as they had traded 

before the war, Thia treaty, however, carried with it 

a reeervaticn for the benefit of Spain, The Dutch were 

reatricted in their trade in that they were not to 

carry te the French any articXes ccsdjag from the Speni^ 

territory whieh might be uaed againat Spain, She also 

gained another reaervati^m to the effect that that tnxtch 

were net to trade with any of the other ex^Bles of Spain 
7 

if auoh trade was in contraband goods. With the latter 

reeervaticn is incXtided, in the sixth paragraidi, a Xist 

of eontraband goods. 
8 

It is noted by HaXX, in hia IntemationaX Law,that 

at the end of the sixteenth century it was XegaX for a 

neutraX state to allow troopa to be raised within its 

domains and aid in any other way poasibXe either or 

both of the beXXigermita, This was a practice earried 

on eepecieXXy by the smaXXer atate to whoae interest it 

waa to keep hoXd on some foreign recruiting ground. Thus 

it wee that in X855, a treaty between Brandenburg and 

7. Bynkerehoek, ep. cit,, p, 67, 
8. HaXXt IntemationaX Law, Eighth Edition, p, 69X. 
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the Uhited Provincea deeXared that "the levy of land 

or aea foreea, and the purchaee, lading and equipsMut 

of veaaeXs ef war ahaXX aXwaye be permitted, and be 
9 

XawfuX, in the lands and harbors of the two partiea." 

Another exasipXe is ths treaty between England and 

Sweden in X856, in which it was provided that it ahouXd 

be "XawfuX for either of the contracting partiea to 

raise soXdAers and aeamen by beat of drum within the 

kingdcoe, countries and cities of the other, and to 
XO 

hire men of war and ahipa of burden," 

A few treatiea to the contrary, however, were 

drawn XKp between some of the powers of Europe In the 

latter part of the seventeenth and earXy eighteenth 

centuries* In the Treaty of Utrecht X7X3, three lead

ing powera of Europe-EngXand, France, and HoXXand— 

agreed to prevent their si^Jects from accepting oom-

missiona from the enemies of whichever one might be 

carrying on war| a like treaty waa drawn up in X670 

between England and DeEmuu*kf and in X725 Spain and the 
XX 

Boq̂ ire were signatoriee to a treaty of the same nature, 

HalX docd?ts if custcm would psrmit the levy of 

troops in a neutraX territory aaide from treaties 
X2 

during the eighteenth century. 

9* BaXX, op, cit,, 694, 
XO* Ibid*, p, 695. In note one HaXX points out that 

the provision was carried out, 
XX, Ibid*, p, 703, 
X2, Ibid,, p, 702, 
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Many earXy treaties set forth certain stlpuXations 

regarding the capture of enemy property within the 

Juriadiction of the neutraX state. The rule found in 

theae treatiea ie that if property ia oaptixred within 

neutraX Juriadiction, the neutraX ahouXd do ita utmoat 

to reatore the captured property to the eriginaX owner. 

Some of the agre«renta epeoified that the reatoration 

ahouXd be made at. the expenee of the owner, while 
15 

ethere made no menT̂ lon of the exp^aiae. 

X5« Moore, Digest of mtemati^MiX Law, voX* YII, 
see* X335, p. X096, 

1 
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CHAPTER lY 

DECREES 

The question of neutraX goods found a place in 

the decreea of the different governments during the 

sixteenth and aeventeenth centuriea* The general 

ruXe found in the decrees was that of the ConsoXato 
1 

del Kare but some ststes broke away from this rule 

and accepted othera* Moat nationa could agree on the 

treatment to be accorded contraband goods but non-

contraband preaented a difficult queation. Some atatea 

order the conf ia cat ion of neutral gooda when found on 

enemy vessels, regardleas of the nature of the goods, 

m 1545 this rule waa applied by England to a case in 

idiich there were no contraband gooda involved, the 
2 

oergo being "catins, girdles^ hose and wearing appareX," 

Ih X557, the English CounciX, apparent Xy die-

pXeaeed with the policy pursued by France, issued an 

order directing that the maxim "robe d'ennemi ccmfiaque 

robe d'aail" ahouXd be applied againat Frenchaen, be

cause they "put the same into execution against the 
3 

subjects of thds realia." 

In X652 the State s-OeneraX of HoXXand brougiht forth 

an edict aimed chief Xy at England, It was for the 

beet interest of HoXXand thatî 'lhouXd be deprived of 

X. Enemy goods may be seised; neutraX gooda exempt, 
Orotiua, BeXli ac Pacia, p, 603, n. X, 

2. West lake, IntemationaX Law, Part II, p, X42, 
p. 143, 
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the trade carried on with neutrals which she was using 

benefielaXly in auppXying her army. This edlet againat 

EngXand was to serve aa a curb on ttat trade. The 

aecond aection of the edict stated that neutrals were 

forbidden to carry to EngXand any mutions of war or 

any materiaX which might be used for equipping of vessels. 

In the first section of this same edict of X652, 

it is stated that "he is treated as an eneny, be he a 

aubject or a foreigner, who conveys any merchandise 
5 

whataoever to EngXand," 

Other edicts issued by the States-General, however, 

are more Xenient towards trade and mereXy prohibit the 

carriâ B̂ e of contraband goods* 

Section two against the England and against the 

English az^ French, lasued in March, X666, April, X672, 

and April, X673 by the States-OeneraX, listed the artieXes 

considered aa contraband and ordered that these gooda 

be confiscated if caught. However, the edicts make no 
6 

mention of non-contraband goods, 

m the first section of these same edicts It is 

stated that any peraon carrying contraband goods woiild 
7 

be considered and treated as a public enemy, 

A good example of the practice regarding the principle 

of invioXabiXity of neutraX territory la found in 
8 

Bynkerahoek*a, Juria PubXici, The author, in thia work. 

4* Bynkershosk, Juris PubXici, p, 68, 
5* Ibid*, p. 66* 
6* Ibid*, p* 68* 

,. P. 66. 

JL 
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reXatea the incident as toXd by the historian, Aitzema* 

According to this historian, a Dutah Admiral was block

ading a Spaniah fleet in the English port of Downs, 

The English and Spanish «ere on friendly terms. The 

States-General of Holland, on September 21, 1639 and 

again on the thirtieth of the same month, issued decrees 

coBisnding their Admiral to destroy ths Spaniah fleet 

where ever it might be found. It was stated that no 

regard should be taken of the harbors or baya of the 

country where the fleet might be contacted. An in

teresting part of the decree is tlJit the order should 

be carried out even though "the BngXiah and othera 

ahouXd make resistance," The Admiral's executicai of 

the order waa effective and the Statea-OeneraX approved 

of his action and praiaed him for hia work. 
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CHAPTER Y 

PRACTICES C0NTIKU5D 

A study of the seventeenth century sets forth 

some interesting facta. The nations of Furope drew 

up treaties and broks them. Every move was made In an 

attempt to advance in the economic and poXltlcal power 

of the world. The carrying trad^ of the Dutch caused 

them to try to obtain the establishment of the rule 

"free ships, free goods," They succeeded In obtaining 

the assent of a great number of the Furopean powers* 

Treaties were drawn up so t at they might be aaaured 

of the practice of the principle. Such treaties as 

these are useless except in time of war when one of the 

parties to the treaty is a belligerent and the other 

a neutral. The sanctity of such agreements was tested 

at the beginning of the Seven Years 'ar. Great Britian 

refused to be bound by her treaty with the rutch. She 

accused the Dutch of refusal to carry out their obXi-

gatione of defensive alliances, EngXand want-d to be 

free to apply the rules of the Consolato del Mere which 

she had favored since the end of the sixteenth century, 

France entered into treaties for her own interests and 

in soBie cases contrary to her practice. Fxcept in so 

far as she was bound by treaties, however, France re-
1 

peated her maxim, robe d'ennemi confisque robe d»ami," 

X* WeetXake, IntemationaX Law^ p, X43, 
As was shown above, page 80, England applied 

-^^-^~^tm-%miJiim, to France in X557, 

II n . 1 ^ 1 
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The practice of fumiahing troops to the beXXiger

ents by the neutraX states during the sixteenth century 

extended for a hundred years. In some cases treaties 

were being fxafilled, but this was not always the case. 

In X631, Henry IV allowed an expedition numberIn/r six 

thexiaand men to pass into the service of the United 

Provinces. HaXX says t'rat this was an incident "ex-
2 

ceptlonal only in its size," 

In 1677 protests were made in the English Parlia

ment concerning the nua^r of regiments w" Ich li-e King 
3 

kept in trie French army. 

During England's war with Spain in the early 

eighteenth century the Landgrave of Hease-CaaseX agreed 

to furniah the EligXlsh with twelve thousand troopa 
4 

whenever they were needed. 

The United Provinces furnished another Instance 

of the i^actiee during the V.ar of the Austrian Suceeaa-

ion. They sent, in X743, a cor pa of twenty thouaand 

men to the aasistance of Maria Thereaa, In the end 

the entire force of the United Provinees was engaged 

to the extent that they wore Xeft destitute of an 
5 

army* 

fiaXX alao cited the American Revolution and other 

wcLPs to show that it was an estabXiahed practice during 

the eighteenth century for the neutraX states to furniah 
6 

troops to the beXXigerents, In most cases, however, 

2* BaXX, InternatittiaX Law, p. 694, 

.^^•:^sr^7* 700, 

^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ I 6, Ibid,, p, 70X, 
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troopa wore furnished*treaty. Even this practice was 

questioned near the cXoee of the century. In X788, 

when Cwedsn and Russia were at war, Denmark, in fuXflXX-

ment of her treaty obligations, furnished troops to 

Russia and at the same time declared hers If to be a 

friexui to Sweden* Instead of causlrg more war,Sweden 

acquiesced but placed on record a denial t. at the con-

duet of Denmark was permissibXe under the law of nations. 

Many wars have been fought because of a violation 

of what has been termed "neutral rights." During the 

seventeenth century there were theoretical rlr̂ hts be

longing to the states not taking part in :le conflicts. 

It is interesting to note the extent to which tvose 

ri^ts were recognized by the states at war. One of 

the most cherished of aXX neutx^X rights haa been the 

principXe of invloXability of neutral teirritory. In 

X627, however, the HngXieh went into a Dutch harbor and 

captured a French vessel. The French and English were 
7 

enemies but the Dutch state was neutraX, 

This infraction was only one of many, for It is 

to be noted that in 163X, while the French shipa were 

in the port of the neutral Daniah state they were 

attacked by their enemy the Spanish| and in 1639 the 

Spanish were attacked by the Dutch while in the port 
8 

of a mutual friend, the Engliah, 

7. Bynkerehoek, Juris Public?, p. 56. 
8* HaXX, op* cit* p. 697. 
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In August, X665, the English attacked ships of 

the Dutch Esst India Company in the Norwegian harbor 

of Bergen, It is to be notec' in this case that the 

Danes were willing to fight for the preservation of 

their rights and consequently the Fnclish attack was 
9 

repelled. 

The French, in X693, attempted to take same Dutch 

ships out of the port at Lisbon. The guns of the pert 

were turned on bsr and she oouXd not take the ships out. 

Upon being prevented from doing as she desired she burnt 
XO 

the ships. 

It is evident that the atates of the seventeenth 

and early eighteenth centta>ies were not concerned to 

any great extent with the peace of the world, but 

thought only of power, |»*eatige, and profit. They 

were not so much concerned about a system of states as 

they were about power dor their own state. For these 

reasons many of the theories advanced by the classical 

writers were ignored as matter of expediency* Perhape 

soiae of ths same applicatiwis could be made to relationa 

between states today. 

9* Bynkershoek. op, cit* p, 56, 
10* Ban, op* cit, p, 697, 

m^ 
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CHAPTER YI 

RECEHT MEUTRALITY 

To what extent do the neutrality Xawa, or accepted 

principXes, of the present day adhere to the theories of 

the cXaaaicaX writera? m csder to determine the extent 

te which the cXaasicaX theoriea are embodied in the 

reeent praeticea, it is better that a brief aurvey be 

BtfLde of thoae principXea and practices since the middle 

of the nineteenth century. 

As hae been shown above it waa euatcmary during 

the seventeenth eentury fm^ the peaceful atatea to 

furniah troopa for the beXXigerent parties. The practice 

of fumiahing arma and other auppXiee to the states 

eerrying on the war continued in exiatence until the 

beginning of the twentieth century, or the Hague Con

vention oi X907* This practice of furnishing arms and 

other forms of amunition and supplies was recognized 

by the United itates discing the latter part of the 

nineteenth eenttiry when, in 1870, a sale of war s^ppXies 

was isade to the agenta of the French Oovemment* Pro-

teats were made but the united States offieiaXa denied 

any knowXedgs of the faet that the purchasers were 

French egents and held their action to be Xegal, aaying, 

"If they had been auch agents, and if that faet had been 

known to our government, or if, inatead of sending agents. 
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Louia Vapoleon or Frederick William had peraonally 

appeared at the War Departoent to purchase arms it 

would have been lawful for us to sell to either of 

thffis in purstxance of a national policy adopted by ua 
X 

prior to the commencement of hostilities," 

The furnishing of troops and other supplies was 

generaXXy provided for by treaty stipuXationa and other 

agreements, AXX assiatence was conaidered aa XawfuX if 

given under auch atipuXations, but such a poaition ia 

now generaXXy opposed. By conventionaX agreesMinta the 

atates are trying to bring about a more atrlct ob

servance of neutrality* Perhaps the greateat step 

made In that direction waa the decXarati<m made in the 

Hague Conventi<m of X907, which stated that, "The 

supply in any manner, dii^ctXy or indirectly, by a 

neutraX power to a beXXigerent power, of war ships, 

aaiunition, or war material of any kind whatever, la 
2 

forbidden," 

Troopa are not to be fumiahed by the neutraXa 

for the carrying on of military campaigxia in behaXf 

of the beXXigerents. This is made oXear in Article IV 

of the Hague Convention of 1907 Reapecting the Rights 

and Dutlea of Heutral fowera and Persons in ?/ar on 

Land, "Corpa of combatant a can not be formed. 

on the territory of a neutral power to assist the 

belligerents," 

1* Hoore, Digest of Internetional Law, vol* VII, 

^^ ;::;:;::::r \:3nvention of 1907 Respecting the Rigiits 
SoQies of Neutral Powers in Naval War, Art. VI* 
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The Convent lone did not iaply, hoeever, any obli

gation of the neutraX atate to interfere with the ordi

nary traffic of its nationaXe in war euppXies, Sueh 

traffic may be regaXated by treaty or, aa ia stated 

in the Covenant of the League of Nationa, " the 

membere of the Leaguet (d) wUX entrust ths League 

eith t e general supervision of the trade in arma and 

aamnitione with the countriea with which the control 
3 

ia neceasary in the common intereat " 

In two of the Conventions of X907, Conventions 

Five and Thirteen of the Hague, it ia atated in aXmoat 

identical worda that the aubjecta of the neutral may 

continue in their trade in war suppXies. ArticXe VII 

of the Convention Reepecting the Ri^ts and Duties of 

NeutraX Powera and Peraona in Case of lar on Land 

atates that a neutraX power ia not eaXXed upon to 

prevent the expert or tranaport, on behaXf of one or 

other of the beXXigerents, of arms, munitions of war, 

or, in general, of any thing which can be of use to 

an army or a fleet. ArticXe VII of Convention XIII 

etetea the aame principXc but using the word "bound" 

inetead of "eaXled ui)on" snd "transit" instead of 

"tranaport" • In either ease the right of the neutraX 

aubjeet to trede in arma and amunltiona ia not denied, 

England took thia attitude in Auguat of X870, 

during the Franeo-Oerman war, when OenMny lodged a 

3* Covenant of the League of Nationa, Art, 23(d), 

ac&jt Ji__ 
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ecBipXalnt againat the British govemsient for not pro

hibiting ite subjects to supply arsia and amunltiona 

to the Frcmoh government, BngXaiui atated in her re

ply that she waa not bound under internetionaX Xaw 

to prevent her aubjeets from carrying such trade. 

The aame attitude was assianed by the United 

States diiring the VorXd War when Germany and Auatria-

Rungary conpXained because the Anerican subjects were 

supplying the AXXies with arma and amunltiona and other 

auppXiee, 

Such practice often causes unXimited frletion 

which leads to war. Such friction may be avoided if 

the neutraX ao deairea and wiXX take the necessary 

8tex»e* ExaaipXea were given by SwltserXand and 

Belgium during the Franco-German war. In each case 

municipaX laws were paased whieh prohililted their 

subjects to trade in auch wares. If such steps are 

taken precaution must be taken to see that the Xawa 

appXy equaXXy to both parties to the dlsputs. 

It is a violation of preaent day neutrality for 

a neutraX atate to grant Xoana to either of the bel

ligerents, but it is not considered a vioXation if 

the subjects of the state make the loans. However, 

the preetiee of allowing neutraX aubjects to make 

Xoana ia looked upon with disfavor by some nationa 

today. The recent XegiaXation of the United tates 

Congreea regarding neutrality laws atXeaat ahowa 

that there ia a changing attitude in reXation to loans. 
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During the World War Xoana were made to the Allied 

powera by oertain American bankera and waa consldsred 

a XawfuX popaetiee. The Second Hague Conference re-

oegnised auoh practice aa being XegaX. It was stated 

"A neutraX ia not bound to prevent the export. 
4 

of any thing that can be of use to an army or fleet." 

The parties to ths Hague Convention of X907 Re^ 

epeeting the Rights and Dutlea of Nsutral Powera and 

Peraona in War on Land recognised the principXe of 

invloXability of neutraX territory when it atated, 
5 

"The territory of neutral powera la invioXabXe." 

Sueh InvioXabiXity forbida the beXXissrenta to com

mit certain acta. The hoatlXe i>arties are forbidden 

to use the neutraX territory as any form of bass 

for opperationa. The CtMivention atates, "BeXXigerenta 

are forbidden to move troopa csr convoya of either 

amnmitions or war suppXies across the territory of a 
6 

neutral*^* In X9X4 Germany requested the permission 

to move troops across the territory of BeXgina and 

Luxes^Hirgh* D& both Inatances the permissi«[i was 

refused on the grounds that it would be a vioXation 

of the duties of the neutraX state to grant such 

passags* 

Moutx*aX powera muat not aXXow within neutraX 

Juriadiction the recruiting or enXiatment of men for 

4* Convention XIII, Art, VII, 
5* Convention V, Art* I, 
6, Ibid*, Art. II. 

JL 
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beXXigerent service. However, the neutraX is not 

held responsible when the subjscts go separately to the 

beXXigerent state and enlist for service. This type 

of enXistment Is held to have no bearing upon the 

neutrality of the state. 

The Hague Convention also estsbXlshed a principle 

governing the sale of armed vessels. "A neutraX gov

ernment is bound to employ the means at Its diapoaaX 

to pre-ent the fitting out or arming of any vessels 

in its Jurisdiction, which it has reason to believe 

is intended to cruise, or engage in hostile operationa, 

against a power with which the government is at peace. 

It is aloe bouzMl to display the same vigilance to 

prevent the departure from its jurisdiction of any 

vessel intended to cruise, or engage in hostile 

operations, which had been adapted entirely or partly 
7 

within said Jurisdiction for use in war." This is 

not to be interpreted as meaning that the neutral 

state is obXigated to prevent its subjects from 

selling armed vessels, lanXess the vessels are built 

according to the apeclf ie ordera of the belligerents. 

If the vessels sre not built according to belliger

ent ordere they are to be considered iĵ reXy as 

contraband gooda aubject to confiacation by the belligerent. 

7, Plague Convention XIII, Art, VIII. 
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However, the neutraX must prevent the filling of orders 

by its subjects, to X9I4 one of the Allied powers 

ordered a nxanber of submarines to be buiXt by a firm 

in the united State3, but the Uhited States officiaXs 

were of the opinion that they couXd not permit the fill

ing of the orders without a breach of neutrality. 

The case of the "Alabama" is an example of a 

VioXation of this accepted principle, EngXand held 

that at the time of the Alabama cXaisi this was not an 

accepted principXe among the nations of the world. The 

Arbitrators in the case decided against England, saying 

that she had committed a violation,and assessed damages 

againat hsr, to this case certain rules were laid 

down which have come to be known as the "Three Pules 
8 

of Wsshington." The principles set forth served as a 

basis for some of the rules found in the Hague Convention 

8. "A neutral government is bound: Firstly. To 
use due dillgsnce to prevent the fitting out, 
arming, or equiping within its Jurisdietion 
of any vessel which it has reasonable grounds 
to believe is Intsndsd to cruise or carry on 
war againat a power with which it is at peace, 
and also to use like diligence to prevent the 
departure from its jurisdiction of any vessel 
intended to cruise or carry on war as above, 
auch vessel having been speciaXXy adapted in 
whole or in part, within such jurisdiction, to 
war like use. 
"Secondly* Not to permit or suffer either beX
Xigerent to make use of its ports or watera as 
a baae for naval operaticms against the other, 
or for the purpose of renewal or augmentation 
of BidXitary auppXies or arma, or the recruitment 
of men. 
"Thirdly, To exercise due diXigance in its own 
ports and waters, and as to all persons within 
its Jurisdictions, to prevent any vioXaticna of 
"^ fv6?;̂ egoing obXigationa and dutlea," Moore, 

— S ^ fe of totematlonaX Law, vol. YII, sec, X330. 

a. 
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It is also recognised that the belligerent has the 

right to visit and search a neutral vessel on the high 

seas or in belligerent jurisdiction In order tr.e de

termine the reXations exiating between the vessel and 

the parties to the war. The neutraX Is obligated to 

persLit euch action. 

The neutraX muat also reco^iize the ri£ht of the 

beXXigerent to seize certain goods whieh have been 

pXaced on the Xist of contraband and are also bound 

to recognise and respect the existence of an effective 

bXocyade, 

A more recent devoXopment in the practice of 

neutrality is found in the League of Nationa; an 

organisati«i which, when estabXished, was believed 

by some to be substitute for neutrality. Through the 

appXieation of ArticXes XO through X6 it is sought to 

prevent war and failing in this to determine the agrea-

sor and use means necessary to punish that state. 
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CHAPTER VII 

CONCLUSION 

Gne of the most complicated problems facing the 

nations of the world today ia tvat of keeping out of 

war. Some states have attraipted to solve this problmn 

by assta&ing a neutraX status. Today,as war clouds 

gather,the states of the world are thinking again of 

neutraXity as a means of keeping out of war if such 

should come* Since its earliest history neutraXity has 

been aoug^t as a means of avoiding as much as possible 

the evils of war, to the seventeenth and eighteenth 

cent\n*ies the purpose of neutraXity was to keep the 

stste out of c<mfXlcts, In the twentieth eentury 

the state assumes the status of neutraX with hopes 

that by attempting to remain neutraX it may avoid 

being drawn into the actual participation in the con

flict. Thus the real purpoae of neutrality today la 

the aame that It was centuries ago when it was brou^t 

into the world. Not only does the purpose remain the 

aame after centuries of application but in many other 

respects the theory of neutrality is similar to that 

of the aeventeenth and el^teenth centuries. 

The cXaasicaX writers thou^t of s neutraX state 

aa one reeiaining free from actual participation in 

the hoetilitiee* According to these writers neither of 
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the beXXigerents were to receive aid from the neutraX 

atate which would help in carrying on the war. The 

ssme theory exists today, however, the conditions to 

which the doctrines must be applied are different 

at the present time from what they were some three 

hundred years ago when the theories were in their first 

stagsa of development, UhtiX comaprativeXy recent 

timea it aeema to have been possible, and perhaps with

out great difficulty, to determine, or diatinguish 

between, auppXies used for military purpoaes and 

thoae of n<m«eiiXitary use. During the early year a 

of neutraXity wars were largely dynastic affairs. 

They were carried on chiefly for the purpoae of in-

creaaing the power of the emperor or king, Aa a rule 

atanding armies were sufficient for the purpose. The 

general mass of the people had XlttXe or no part in 

the conflict. Since thia was the case trade couXd be 

carried on without aiding the belligerent in the con

flict. But war today is no longer a matter of mere 

atanding armies| war meams entire nations in arms. 

Every zaan and woaian haa a definite part to pXay in 

modem warfare* It ia no longer poasibXe to dis

tinguish between goods tmed in the process of war 

and thoae of no uae in the conduct of hostiXitiea 

becauae practicaXXy aXX gooda in one form or another 

are of acme value In ware. Any goods reaching the beX

Xigerent ports for distribution in the wardng country 
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become fuel for the wsr machine. 

Hot only is the theory of neutraXity as it is 

accepted today a ccmtinuation of the old doctrine but 

many of the early principXea have found their pXacea 

among the accepted rules of neutrality at the present 

time. Since the time of the early cXassicaX writers 

in IntemationaX Xaw the right of a state to remain 

neutraX has been recognized. The earXiest writers on 

the si:̂ Ject did not use the word "neutral" but the 

terma uaed by these writers had the same meaning as 

that later given to "neutraX". With the coming of the 

League of Nationa it was thought by many that there was 

no longer a need for neutraXity but the right of a 

atate to remain neutraX during a confXict Is stlXX 

recognised even by the members of the League. This 

fact ia evidenced by a great many of the IntemationaX 

treatiea entered into since the war, and even since 

the coning Into force of the Pact of Paris. It is only 

necessary to note certain representative treaties in 

which neutraXity has a prominent place; the Lausanne 

Treaty^ entered into in X923; the Pan American Con

ference, Havana, X928; the Argentine Sasvedra-Lamas 

Anti-War pact, X933, and many others. The inter

pretation by the League of certain treaties also 

goea to show that the principXe of neutraXity yet 

has a place among the member states as weXX aa among 

the nen•member atates of the world* So far as ia 

TJ^::^ to remain neutraX has existed without ; «^0« vi Jt,^ ^t. 
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aerioue queationAng, and without a break. 

Another cXaasicaX theory which has had its place 

among the rules of neutrsXity since the early part 

of the aeventeenth century ia the principXe of In

vioXabiXity of neutraXity* Aa was shown in the 

discussion of early practices this doctrine was abtiaed 

aevereXy by the beXXigerents of the ssventeenth and 

eighteenth eentin*iea* Thia is also true of recent 

praeticea. The warring states today, as in the past, 

respect the InvioXabiXity of tlie neutral territory 

unXeas the interests of the belligerents confXict 

with the principXe. to case of conflict of beXXiger

ent and neutraX intereat a the beXXigerent no longer 

attempts to follow the age oXd principXe of Invio

XabiXity of neutral territory; Germany's march through 

BeXgiuB at the outset of the Great War affords an 

exceXXent exampXe. 

StiXX another prlncipls which came into existence 

with the cXaasicaX writers and has remained until the 

preeent time la the view that neutraX aubjecta may 

otfLke Xoana to the beXXigerents* VatteX held that 

Xoana might be made by the subjecta of neutraX statea 

if they were made in good faith* Perhape this view 

has been modified to some extent but it is still ree-

ogniaed that the loana may be made. Nothing ia aaid 

today, however, about the loana being in good faith. 
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to Yattel*a work and in practices today it is rec

ognised that the neutral state itself may not make 

loana but the state is not bound to interfere with 

its subjects which might seek to make auoh loans. 

It is trtte, however, that some states deny their subjects 

the priviXege ef making such loana* Thia ia ahovn by 

the recent neutrality leglalation in the United Statea, 

A similar right which has had continued exiatence 

ie that of the neutral subjects to carry on trads. 

It has also been recognised from the time of the 

CXaasicaX writera that the neutraX atate ia not to 

aid the beXXigerent, The extent to which recent 

practices follow this thsory is a question of fact* 

To anawer the queati<m It is only necessary to note, 

aa ia pointed out in the first part of this chapter, 

that under the acientif ic devoXopment of war all goods 

earried to the belligerents serve as direct aid in 

the conflict. The right of trade and the duty not 

to aid a belligerent in a confXict are two conflicting 

principXea in the light of preaent day conditiona and 

will be treated more in detail later in the diacussion. 

The right of the beXXigerent to search neutraX ships 

on the high seaa or in beXXigerent waters and seize 

oontraband gooda, a recognised principle aince the days 

of the CXaaaicaX writera, cauaes much friction today. 
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The neutraX aubjecta Insist upon the right to trade 

and the beXIigsrent insists upon the right to seize 

goods. Both of these rights have been claimed since 

the time of Grotlus, 

The right for both the belligerent and neutraX 

atatea to enter into treaties whereby neutrality wiXX 

be aasured. This was a common practice in the aeven

teenth and eli^hteenth centuries and as was pointed 

out above auch practice la carried on by the states 

of today. 

No trade,aaid the cXaasical writers, la to be 

earried on with beaieged pXaces. It is also reco^ized 

today that blockades must be respected if the blockr 

ade ie made effective* Too, it has been recognized 

since the time of C^otius that the neutral must use 

due diligence in preventing the use of its territory 

as any form of base for operation against either 

belligerent. The neutral state must also see that 

no hoatiXe acts are committed in Ita territory. It 

aeema tlmt these two principXes are essphasized more 

today than during the early days of neutrality. 

Other theories similar to the ones mentioned have 

had continued existence while others have passed out 

of the picture only to return after the Great V.ar* 

The principle proclaimed by Grotlus, Wolff, and Vattel 

that ware were Juat or unjust and that states not 

1 
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not partiea to the conflict were to act according to 

the Justice of the cauae for which the war was being 

waged ee^ns to have had but XittXe place among the 

praeticea of the atates since the time of Bynkershook 

until the eetabXialnent of the League of Nationa. 

After the time of Bynkerahoek it was not considered 

aa a j>opuXar theory; but with the outbreak of the 

conflict between Italy and Ethiopia the doctrine which 

had aXX but paased out of existence was p\xt into 

operation* 

Perhape no one of the views of the classical 

writera has existed along with the changing conditiona 

without undergoing some change, but in many cases, 

as haa been shown, the modification has been alight. 

Many of the ruXea of neutraXity of today may seem 

new but the essential principXea back of these rule a 

are those laid down by the cXaasicaX writers of the 

seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, to spite of 

the time which has eXapeed ainoe the formulation 

of the cXasaical theories they seem to have a neater 

infXtkonce upon tl» practices of today than they had 

upon that of the centuriea during which they were 

formed* 

From the time of the cXaesioaX writers tiXX the 

present the rif^ts of the neutx̂ ala aeesi to have been 

ea^iaaiaed more than neutraX obXigationa. This enpbasie 
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nay be due to tYm faet that atatee are more concerned 

with protecting their own interests then theae of 

ether atatea* Too, many peepXe Xook upon the beXXiger

ent ae having no righta| and any interference with 

trede, which ie eaXled a neutrel right, meana an 

SnfrlagssMnt upon the interests of the neutral* 

The extent to which the prineiplss set forth 

by ths claesieal writera mic^t be effectively utilized 

by the etates of the worXd today if a wide apread war 

eheuXd cosw is diffieuXt to determine. It ie a queation 

whieh can net be answered without firat obeerving 

sane faete relative to IntemationaX eeonomic reXationa* 

The etatee of the world are beccoing inereeeingXy 

dependent upon produote of Xanda not their own. At 

the preaent time it would be virtuaXXy iapoeeibXe for 

any nation to X«Qg exlet, even in time of peaoe, with

out eaehanging their ooamiodltiee by meana of foreign 

oommeree* War hempere production in thoae atatea 

eeinpying on the conflict and they are ospeciaXXy de-

liendent upon laporte fron other eoxmtries* 

An i^portent factor in reXation to war*tiaie com-

•eree is the faet that ebjeete which in the peet did 

have a warXike uae have becone, through the progreas 

of eoienoe, directXy ueefuX in war* to other worda, 

pf^etioeXly ell the toqports of the belli^srenta have 
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becooM directly or Indirectly inatixrments of war, 

end eenaequently the oppoaing belligerent uses every 

effort to intercept the articles of trade* There ia 

little pdasibility of the neutral trading with either 

of the beXXigerents without a conflict of interests* 

to caae of a wide apread war there is little possi

bility that the neutraX will not carry on trade with 

the beXXigsrents • YatteX off era a atat«nent which 

ie appropriate when considering neutrals and trade 

dturing a conflict* He eaya that tlje first consider

ation of any atate is self interest* The beXXigerent 

enters war to win and above aXX else its own Interests 

WiXX be considered* The warring state ia not going to 

aacrif ice p(»aibXe victory in order to resx>ect neutraX 

rli^ta. 

These statsBients on the reXations and interdepei»i-

enee of the atatea of the world wiXX auffice to ahow 

the difflcttXty of î ppXying the principles of the cXaasicaX 

writera to present day conditiona. It is evident that 

the eeonomic facts tend to destroy the workability of 

theories to some extent. But perhape sane of the 

eXeesicaX the<»*ies couXd bo utilised in formulating 

a aound neutraXity peXiey, Thia can <mXy be de

termined through an examination of eaoh of the major 

principXea in the Xi^t of preaent day conditiona. 
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May the atates deeiring to remain neutraX aeaure 

for themeeXvee that etatue by entering into treatiea 

of neutraXity? Thia principXe of entering into treatiea 

for the purpoee of remaining neutraX hae been preotioed 

by the amaXXer atatea for oenturiee* It ie not un

reasonable to aay that the etatea of leeaer isqportenee 

in the eeonoBd.0 and political world of today mi^t 

effeetively utilize thie method of aas\u*ance. But 

it la doubtful if the oejor powera are able to make 

use of this meana due to the extresMly cosqpllcated 

eoononic and political connect lone* to either case, 

however, if the belligerent is In suoh position that 

neeeaeity ao dlctatea there ia nothing left for the 

warring party but to ignore the atipulatione of the 

treaty, Thia type of treaty, like many ethere, ie 

good only ao long aa atatee are willing to abide by 

them* 

It ie difficult to eay with any degree ef cer

tainty .hew much esiphaala ahould be pXaced upon the 

prine^pXe of the neutral taking sidee* This theory 

and that of Isqpertiality confXict in their appXicationa* 

Certainly a atate ean not take sidee and yet be in-

pertiaX toward the beXXiipsrente* However, wh«A e 

state takea a idea and aide one beXXigerent the question 

of impartiality hardly enetera in beeauae the state 

ie no longer a neutral but a party to the conflict* 
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statea are beginning to recognise that if the 

aubjeete are permitted to make loans te the belliger-

ente they are likely to be drawn into the conflict 

beeauae the intereat of the people usually follow. 

their inveetments* Loana tend to complieate even 

nwre the already delicate econcsile relationa and offers 

an opportunity for differeneee with the party not 

receiving the aid. Thia principle is contrary to 

the theory that the neutral ia not to aid the belXlger-

ente. Certainly Xoana permitted by a atate would 

mean aid to the beXXigerent* 

Pex^mpe the moat important ia*inciple to be con

aidered le the ri^ht of trade which the neutrals claim, 

(̂ hers of the cXaasicaX thsories might be utilized 

but the views of theee writers were baaed upon an 

eoonoBiic ayatem ao different from that in exiatence 

today that it would be virtuaXXy lispoaslbXe to apply 

their doctrines to present day oonditiona. If, aa 

tfaay atate, a neutreX can trade onXy in thoae gooda 

which are of no uae in war thmre would be XittXe if 

any trede carried on during a preeent day war, Aa 

Ima been pointed out in a previoua connection the 

nwber of articXes shipped which have no use are 

wery few in nimd̂ er, todustriee of the world have 

developed upon trade, Hodem ware can not be fought 

without highly deveXoped Induatriea and theae can not 
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maintained unless foreign trade continuea during the 

confXicta, Not onXy muat the industries of the bel-

Xiger«its have articXes from other countries but the 

neutraX induatriaX systems as weIX are to be kept up 

only if the neutrals are permitted co trade with other 

eountriea, Thua the neutrala must decide upon one of 

two things I they may sacrifice their trading intereats 

or they may organize to defend what they claim as their 

rights* It is unreasonabXe to believe, however, that 

neutraXa or beXXigerenta are yet Spartan enough to 

make the sacrifice necessary for the application of 

thia principXe to present day conditiona. 

At the cXoae of the Great War many of the leadera 

in world poXltlcal thought had visions of an organi

zation which they believed woixXd relieve the world of 

all conflicts <rrer rights and obligations of neutrals, 

Thia vlalon took form with the estaoliahment of the 

League of Nationa, The League was looked upon as a 

new atep in the conduct of international relationa. 

It ia a recent deveXopment but the eaaentiaX principXea 

of taking sides are those laid down by Grotlus in the 

early seventeenth century. 

Many of the leadera who aided in the establiah-

ment of the League believed that neutrality had come 

to an end, Inatead of statea being neutral each would 

I 
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cooperate in detemlning the aggreasor In case of a 

war, and aXX would cooperate in puniahing the ^xie 

found to be the aggreasor* Perhaps this determination 

couXd be Biade eeaier today than in the da3rs of Grotlus 

becauae of the permanent proced\n*e of the League, But 

the extent to whi^ such w<n*Xd organisation wiXX dis-

pXace neutraXity wiXX aXwaya be determined by the com-

pXeteneee of ita memberehip. to other worda, an organ

isation can not d la place neutraXity, or attempted 

iMUtraXity, unXeas aXX major world powers are membera 

of the organization, and imXeaa aXX smnbera are 

willing to cooperate to the fxaiest extent. 

JL 
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